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i t Jonathan Creek People Entertain men
home.

inspected Mary Williams' Coffee Flavor Adds Zest to Desserts
The chickens took the spotlight

In Field Day at Mrs. Frank Kennedy's, then Mrs.Oak ResidentsWhite R W. Howell showed the White
Oak guests beautiful examples of

hip i ;idtii' - "f V. hitp 0k v ent coiitrntedly patting hi? stomach. her rug making technique. sji.1 ,,, luii ("i .k l;r--t Mon-m- ,. 11HVPI I" Attn assrivfoliiis ;i! the Hock Mil) At Trov Lealherwood's they ex
lW In . ii ii briiiS doii'' in

Srliuol. the v .tur : started their amined the dairy, pasture, corn and irll('IIH'll(el in. i,'Vllip murium; inspection tour of tlH" tobacco crop. men Mrs. L,. u.
... i d u il Iiii ;i' ,r. piI !) farm and hoinc- - of Jonathan Leatherwood showed the guests her

I bf it"! tlv h...j.itHlit
Creek Grarlv WiUcn bail line rugs and other examples of her

aril tl'-- ,h: ol Juiihi !i.iii Ci ct'k rtainpbs of Inhaico mid corn to talent in handicraft.
i vljii- -

-- lo the Kiie-- I- Charlie Moody's alfalfa drew
ilf lllnl' III'.1 latum-- ,

While lie nun ialtr veie exam-

ining

comments of approval from the
el If V im. i mi. i'. -- aid later. l)ne Ho., il s the wo guests before they went to Dick

SHOPPING
at your

Conveniently Located

DIXIE HONE
SUPER MARKET

5

PEACHES
No. 2Vi Can

FKKE STONE

23c
"

"aMm&SDELICIOUS ICED COFFEE . . . Serve it with fudge r w kvei. m li w wr v

PEACH PRESERVES 2 - 25c99c
1 ON

JARS,doz

SEA FiSPINACH 15c (TOMATOES 2 for 23c

LIBBY'S PEACHES 27 49cNo. 2 CanMia I sn.KirsCiOl.l IMII

Rcady-to-Serv- e Quality Meats

Liver Cheese
Pickle & Pimiento
Macaroni & Cheese
Bologna lb.

Spiced Luncheon
Cocktail Loaf
Braunschweiger

MAYONNAISE 29c SHELLIE BEANS 2 for 29c

I ''sh (.rem

Shrimp
t'llihm

Steaks

Pan Trout

Salmon

Steaks
Ihi'ssrd

Whiting

1

- - i

1KOZ C N sl A FEAST Can

PORK & BEANS 2 for 25c (PINK SALMON 49c

57JEWEL or SCOCO flVuR
4 lb. ctn. 73c I 10 lb. bag 81c

Dixit n vnis
SUGAR

10 lb. bag 89c lb.Cooked Salami
Itnsspd trfsh Wiln

Cat Fish

WESSON OIL Quart (53c 79
Chopped Ham
Chicken Loaf
Ham & Cheese Loaf
Cooked Corn Beef lb.

Fillet ol

Perch
Fillrt o

Haddock

Spry
3 Lbs.

85c "Veri Best" Proi

MIKACLE WHIP -.-.-r fifN
SALAD DRESSING J jj--j j

8 oz. jar 21c niISONS sliced
Pint jar 32c BACON lb. 49c

Ouart 1iar 59c small size
;pixry BACON SQUARES . lb. 29c

MAYONNAISE 1"!i!'.s,i'rDE"
Pint 35c Quart 65c ROAST lb-49-

c

FKESH MEATY

GREEN GIANT PEAS SPARE RIBS lb. 47c
2 8-o- z. cans 25c RfB stewing

BEEF lb' 33cLIPTON TEA
it , i; Lb. 1 lb BONELESS CHUCK

33c 63c $1.23 BEEF ROAST lb. 69c

RED MALAGA

GRAPES . 2 lbs,Crisco
3 Lbs.

85c Fancy Okra
.Green

COFFEE MARS1I.M ALLOW FLUFF . . After a light meal.

By CtC'lLY BROWN STONE
A iH'ia'ed 1'ri'tn Food Editor

If your fdinily lovtJ. Hip flavor ol coftec they 11 appreciate coffee

desserts. They are simple to make and perfect for a summer des-

sert . for you sometime.-- really enjoy a light and sweet ending after
a not meal

And how good ta tinc is your iced colfee'.' If it is to he lop-notc- h

you'll have to .tart with well-mad- hot. .slums colfee. One way is

to prepare iei;iilai slronidh coffee, put it hi a tightly-covere- d con-

tainer, and chill it in the reti iterator. T hen serve il over ice cubes
in tall glasses with sugar or sugar syrup and cream.

If you are in a hurry to produce iced coffee, make the coffee
double strength, by using half the amount of water to the usual
amount of colfee four il hot" over ice cubes in tall glasses, using
plenty of cubes -- the extra-s- l rung coffee allows for dilution as the
ice melts.

COFFEE MAKSHMALLOW I LI I F

liiRiTclient.s: cup vei y hot double-strengt- h coffee. 24 fresh
marshmallows 'quartered', cup heavy cream (whipped', few grains
salt, lady fingers.

Method: Pour the very hot coffee over the quartered marsh-mallow- s

and sin- to di.. solve Ihe marshmallows. 'Beating with a rotary
beater will help the or the mixture may be
stirred or beaten over hot water.' Cool. Fold in whipped cream and
salt. Spoon into sherbet gla ('. Decorate with lady lingers. Chill
until sel: Iheie will he a layer ol colfee jelly at the bottom and a
layer of niar'-luiiallo- Mull' at Ihe top Makes (i servings.

Note: Quarter mai shinal lows with a kitchptl iscissofs - ok" linife
dipped in cold water.

ri ik.i: CHI NKS
1'iepare Indue mix as directed lor frosting, using doublc-s- t rengt h

coffee instead of water. Sel over hot water. Break angel food into
small pieces: drop into frosting ,i few pieces at a time, coating com-

pletely with the frosting. Itcmove to waxed paper to cool.

.Crowder Peas
Pineapp1" Butterscotch

Chocolate Fudge

Sundaettes
z. Jar

Golden

'Delicious Apples
Large Sunkist

Lemons'c
Dn'.f 0 a taltinj Luitrcf Clorox TODAY'S VALUE California
l Ip li II Vi 11 A Oranges' . GALLONv - -
NO RUBBING WAX

pint 29BOTTLfci 2d weDsier ...FLOATING SOAP Fresh Lima Beans Jg
5LUX SOAP

2 for 15c

Lifebuoy Soap
2 Bath Size Cakes

21c
Lava Soap

3 Medium Cakes

27c
Ivory Snow

Large Pkg.

Rosedale n

Sliced Peaches Njil
SWERL

Large pkg. 17c

AMMONIA
Quart 23c

LarKe

TM best V 25c
soap V y

AriOAT.' --O1
SILVER DUST Fruit Cocktail . JhM
Large pkg. 29c

f eriiiird Rlur Lake

Whole Green Beans

All-Cam- p Day Held .

By St John's Girls
Last Thursday as a cTimas lo

the 194!) season, the girls of St.
John's Camp participated in a full
day of contests lo prove their skill
and sportsmanship in various ath-

letic feats.
The schedule for the "All-Cam- p

Day" consisted of: reveille, a morn-

ing dip. mass, breakfast, swimming
races and diving contests, rope

28

tying, a picnic lunch, sack and
three-legge- d races, archery, darts,
and horseshoe contest, an even-
ing banquet, games and stunts,
rampfire and program, candle-ligh- t

boat race, candle race (swimming),
and taps.

As a part of the campfire pro-
gram. Kate Ueilzel of Conover,
North Carolina, because of her
leadership in sports during the
entire camp season and her out-
standing personality traits, was
proclaimed the d camp-

er''
She was awarded a gold trophy

by Miss Louise Burdick. assistant
directress of the camp. Maribeth
Brown of Milwaukee, Wisconsin,
received a gold pin for scoring the
highest in the day s contest.

?nn COl NT 'J.VLB. BAG

KLEENEX pkg. 17c SCRATCH FEE D $1.10

80 (1)1 NT WHITE "Tin nr--

PAPER NAPKINS 10c SHORTS $2.95

LIGHT BULBS w.r 100 lB BAO

40 - 50 - 60 watt each 13c DAIRY FEED $3.40

Red Sour Pitted vtrt 0

Pie Cherries

Torna.oIuiccJi

Ivory Flakes
Large Pkg.

No.WNew Pack

Green Giant PcasOxydol
Large Pkg.

Moody's to see the line (lock o(

turkeys there
Roger Ferguson's dairy occupied

the interest of the visitors next,
and the tour ended at the church
where they saw further examples
of community improvement.

Following the dinner at the
school. White Oak and Jonathan
Creek people competed in game--an- d

other rerfational events
throughout the rest of the

,3 lb. cell"A cubic foot of lead weighs 708
pounds. I ((SUEaZi Long Grain Rice

1(11 (gS) (list)"
B20,OOOM
I JFIRSTJPRI2E 1 1 DREFT ic i

Camay

27c

28c 2

DUZ

mm?: ROT
This month, our little Workers from The
I i r n t -, . $0AP

wfli lnQ 01 lne Re ream star, nave cone
m all-ou- t to Krin. , .k. V..A,

lee Cream you've ever tasted. ..Pet Swifts

25

p & G Soap
3 Large Cakes

22c

Spic & Span
CLEANSER

2 Cans

4SC

Cocoanut-Pineapple- ! Creamy, milk-whit- e cocoanut
...from the tallest palms where ifce finest cocoanuts
grow. ..combined with the tweetest, spiciest
pineapples from the finest plantations, make this
a real tropical treat!

So, every Hay this month, cool off with
Pet Cocoanut-Pineappl- e - the Ice Cream with
the fresh cream flavor that's made only of daily
fresh whole milk and daily fresh sweet cream!

PIT CtA i
.iAII. mvr hnill.

' . Credit 'ur - CALAMITY JANElcr;,Tnke home a
doesn't reallf ihot most peo--
pie hove troubles of theiA
own, and don't woof to hsteftf

to frirtrff'iftfbl4.A K ' rm . 'Lr
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